
Forcing
Days 1998

Summer I
Wednesday & Thursday

May 6 & May 7 
9:00 am - 11:00 am 

and
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Friday. May 29 
9:00 am - 11:00 am 

and
12:30 - 2:45 pm

Summer II
Wednesday & Thursday

May 6 and May 7 
9:00 am - 11:00 am 

and
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Monday. Tuly 6 
9:00 am - 11:00 am 

and
12:30 - 2:45 pm

Fall
Wednesday & Thursday

May 6 and May 7 
9:00 am - 11:00 am 

and
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Friday. August 28th
9:00 am - 11:00 am 

and
12:30 - 2:45 pm

Don’t Miss 
M^essina 
Hof ’s 98 
Wine & 

Roses 
Festival

18
10am-5pm

Food & Fun For 
The Whole Family

World Famous 
Tours & Tastings

Team Grape Stomping
Artist Competition
Classic Car Clubs

Arts, Crafts & Food
Vineyard Hayrides

Carriage & Pony Rides
Petting Zoo

Aggie Wranglers 

Lots of Live Music
It’s Mind Boggling

...AND THAT’S BEFORE

THE WINE. 
Saturday, Evening, 

April 18, you should 
come to Messina 

Hof s Unforgettable 
Parents Weekend 
Wine & Roses 

Gourmet Dinner... 
a four-course feast 
for only $30 per 

happy person. Call 
(409) 778-3138 for 
reservations/info.

Messina Hof
4545 Old Reliance Road 

Bryan, TX

(409) 778-9463

[uesday • April]

Play
Continued from Page 1

“People are less aware that violence can 
also be what you say about each other,’’ 
Wilson said. “Gossip can be just as destruc
tive as carrying a gun, and adults need to 
learn that, too.”

Frederiksen and Wilson said they hope the 
play will help people realize the hidden vio
lence so easily overlooked in everyday society.

“I hope people get a new awareness of

what violence really is,” Wilson said. “It’s in
fused in our society, and we can see that by 
looking at the violence in ourselves. Con
trolling it in ourselves is a major step in con
trolling it in society.”

Frederiksen said a reception will be held fol
lowing the play with discussion about the play 
and violence issues, in addition to special lit
erature for child abuse prevention month.

“Children see and express violence at 
an early age,” Frederiksen said. “The play 
shows how all of us can take responsibili
ty for breaking the cycle.”

uesday • Ai
Late Beatle’s son reveals opinion on fathets._

NEW YORK (AP) — Sean Lennon be
lieves the government was behind the slay
ing of his father, John Lennon.

“He was a countercultural revolutionary, 
and the government takes that kind of (stuff) 
really seriously historically,” the 22-year-old 
Lennon said in the latest New Yorker.

Mark Chapman is in prison after plead
ing guilty to shooting the ex-Beatle in front 
of his Manhattan apartment house in 
1980. Chapman said he was influenced by 
Catcher in the Rye and a voice in his head 
that told him “Do it! Do it! Do it!"
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application:

THINK AHEAD. APPLY TODAY." CALL l'800«CITIBANK
citibank.com/us/campus
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